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PARTNEil WANTED, AUTO PAINTING.
Here is your opportunity to buy In

with a first-cla- automobile painter
in the busiest and n shop in
Portland; no better location; have
largest firms in city as customers;
previous experience not necessary if
you are honest and reliable man, as I
will teach you the business; have shop
full of work and large, steady volume
coming in; you can easiiy clear never
less than $175 per month for yourself,
equal half Interest only $300 cash re-
quired; a good steady income from a
small investment. If you want the
best in the city; be sure and look this
up before you buy. Apply 347 Pittock
block. Washington at Tenth.

Business Opportunities Wanted.
SOLD IN TEN DATS.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your busi-
ness with the livest, strongest and
fastest selling organization specializing
in all lines of business in the north-
west.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Partnerships formel, additional cap-

ital procured, business is good with
us; we have maftiy buyers waiting; our
selling system backed up by expert

. salesmen NEVER fails. It's results
that count; we have Bold many others,
why not yours? We can sell your
business in ten days. MAKE US
PROVE IT. Phone Bdwy. 2651. Note
our sales ads.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347 Pittock Blk.. Wash, at 10th.

BUSINESS OWNERS.
For a quick sale and satisfactory sale

list your business with
SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
the largest and most progressive selling
organization in the northwest.

PARTNERSHIPS FORMED.
AH business dealings absolutely con-

fidential.
BEST OF BANK AND COMMERCIAL

REFERENCES.
Phone Broadway 6990.

SURETY INVESTMENT COMPANY,
310-1- 1 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder Sts.

NOB HILL HOME "WITH INCOME.
Seven rooms and garage, fireplace,

furnace, good furniture and rugs, clean
nice place to live, income $30 more
than rent; $500 handles. Broadway

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-G-- 7 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder,

We are an firm. Can
handle anything la business opportuni-
ties. See our system and quick results
that we give.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-6-- 7 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

WE HAVE customers for:
merchandise store, not too

far from Portland.
Confectionery, out of town. .

Pool hall and card room.
,An hotel.

JOHN M.. KROG CO.,
412 WTllcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

WANTED TO ASSIST ANY CORPORA
TION ALREADY FORMED OR BE-
ING FORMED WHO ARE CONTEM-
PLATING ISSUING STOCK OR
BONDS. AM AN EXPERT IN COR-
PORATION FORMATION. CONFER-
ENCE CONFIDENTIAL. S 806, ORE-
GONIAN.

WANTED Grocery or confectionery with
living rooms; have buyers with cash
waiting, rnone Bdwy. 3400. Morns,
with -

O. O. SLETTEN, Realtor.
415 Railway Exchange Bldg.

(Open Sunday 10 to 1).
house and 3 sleeping rooms in

attic, all conveniences, lot 50x190, lots
of fruit and shrubbery, walk
store and large school; near high
scnooi. Trade for store or for sale.
Y 780, Oregonian.

CONCRETE APT. HOUSE.
Private baths; leaover the fair;

heat furnished; price $5500, terms- or
traae. bee a. i'. Lowell, with

I. E. SPENCER & CO.
517 Cham. Com. Bldg.

WANTED Rooming house, lease 15 or
zu rooms; transient preferred,

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
320 Pittock Block.

Bdwy. 5540. i

WOULD like to hear from middle-age- d

lady owning rooming house or other
business wanting partner with, small
imances, $000 to ?100O. N 791, Ore
gonian

DODGE car, In A- -l condition, equipped
ior sleeping car, to trade for soft drink
and confectionery; will demonstrate
car, f 7U0. Oregonian.

HAVE $400 as first payment on 9 to
apt. .nouse, close in, on west

side ; must have good location and
good furniture. F 7i?3. Oregonian.

WANTED A garage or a manufacturing
business, or would consider a partner-
ship; replies confidential ; no agents.
Address AE 305, Oregonian.

BUSINESS man. of means oesiring to
settle in Oregon will consider invest-
ing $25,000 to $100,000 in clean, prof-Uab-

enterprise. AV 54, Oregonian.
WANTED A small auto repair shop or

any gooa Dusmess tnat aw to ssoo
would handle; no agents. Address me,
V 315. Oregonian.

I HAVE $500 to $1000 to invest In some
good.le&itimate business; must be bar-
gain and: able to show same; no agents.
Bdwy. 1578.

WANTED To hear of a retail store for
sale. General, grocery, dry goods, va-
riety or hardware. Jenes, 335 South
Central Park Blvd., Chicago.

WANTED Half interest m good top
shop; must be paying. BJ 74. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Garage, good location, not
over twu casn to nanaie. xaoor 438.Walker or Gilbert.

WANTED To buy a restaurant from
owner. Must be priced right. AR. 802,
Oregonian.

WANT small grocery with living rooms ;

preter invoice out consider buying
lump. E 806. Oregonian.

FOR TRADE Auto park doing good
Dusin-es- and some cash for grocery.
Cor. Burnside and Park st. '

WANTED Good hotel or apartment
house, close in; $15,000 cash to invest.
Bdwy. 652S; evenings. Walnut 7351.

H AVE a live yer for an apar t m e n t
house. Pacific Finance Com-pany- 320
Pittock block.

Hotels and Rooming- Houses.
ATTENTION.

18 rooms, rent $75, straight
lease, 2 apartments have private baths,
west side location. Excellent furniture,part is new. You wilt net $150 over
expenses easily. Price $3600, only $1350
to handle.

ARTHUR 1j. SCOTT CO.,
330 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

MUST SELL.
10 rooms, White Temple, near 10th.

Rent $40. Good furniture, all O. K.
Water in rooms. Owner has large place
and will sell this week for $1250, $500
handles. '

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO.,
330 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

IF YOU are in the market for an
apartment house with lease,
all furnished, nets $500 per month,
$6500 will let you in. BF 782, Ore-
gonian,
13 ROOMS, NOB HILL, $350 DOWN. .

PRICE $1350. NET'S $70 MONTH.
It's always good, summer and win-

ter. You'll make good here.
BRUCE GODDARD. 501-- 2 Couch Bldg..

5 ROOMS. WHITE TEMPLE
district; rent only $20: fix it uo and
make some money on this when school
starts; all furnished; a pick-u- p for
5i'( ror an. feters, 15 ath st. N.

i5 ROOMS, all housekeeping, all on one
floor, west side. apt. house dist., rent
$60; lease, $3250, some terms.

305 BUCHANAN BLDG.,
Broadway 2767.

14 ROOMS- Housekeeping; rent $65; nets
over siys; only sittou; a real pood
place; only $1000 handles. Broadway
mwa. bio nenry Diag.

aoartment house : srood lease
889 6th st. ; small amount cash will
handle; will accept some trade; call
Monday; no agents.

10 ROOMS, partly furnished, H. K. o:
Bleeping', some transient; lease. Down
town; forced to sell; make offer, easy
terms. 10 .rarK st.

CLOSiE-I- rooming house, clearing $250
a month, ror sale at a very reasonabl'
figure. Pacific Finance Company, 320
Pittock

IF YOU want a first-cla- hote'l on west
side, always full, brick bldg., se me
Monday at aio stock .Exchange blag.
The price Is $2300 for quick sale.

rooming house, price $1600;
$700 will handle; will consider a good
second-han- d car as part payment. 631
Hood st.

ROOMING house, 20 rooms, for your
car and small cash payment. Easy
payments on balance. By owner. Bdwy.
3340.

WrE SELL 'EM AND SELL QUICKLY,
and with the minimum of trouble.
List U today.
BRUCE GODDARD, Broadway 6267.

22 ROOMS, brick building, rent $30,
lease; gross income $130; small

cash payment. 201 Bast 5th t..
Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED To buy from owner, a good
paying small apt. house, res. hotel or
housekeeping rooms. AN 798, Orego-
nian.

TRANSIENT FLAT
near the depots, furnished for H. K. ;
only $245 on terms. Monday only.
Peters. 15 5th st. N.

LEASE 60 rooms, steam heat;
rent $100; don't pass thia up; only
$1000 handles. 616 Henry bidg.

HOTEL for sale, doing good business; all
modern equipped; paving crew nearby.
AV 182. Oregonian.

11 ROOMS Edge of business district;, good income; exceptional buy; terms;
write owner. G 802, Oregonian.

A BARGAIN If taken this week. Furni-- "
ture and lease of 11 rooms for $900.
See Z. Eaklns, 315 Couch bldg., 4th st.

TIRE and vulcanizing shop; good loca--
tion, $22 rent, $300 takes It. 305 Bu-
chanan bidg.. Bdwy. 2767.

FOR SALE 13 room rooming house on
Park st, A bargain if taken at once.
CaH Main 7388.

12 ROOMS of Al furniture, all house-
keeping, good W. S. location; cheap
if taken this week. Phone Main 7637.

11 ROOMS good furniture cheap, lease;
take car part payment. East 4854.

FOR SALE: Country hotel, doing good
business. Price $3600. Call Walnut 7098,

21 ROOMS for sale by owner; lease and
always full. 508 Alder or Bd wy. 23 1 5

FOR SALE- - 11 h. k, rooms. Phone Auto.

Hotels and Rooming Houses.

LOCATORS REALTY CO..
822-2- 3 Pittock Block.

WHITE PRESSED BRICK BLDG.
containing 30 apts., mostly
Very good furniture, steam heat, rea-
sonable rent and lease. Nets over $400
per month. $S00O cash required, or
will consider west side hotel in ex-

change. Further particulars at this
office.

14 APTS., WEST SIDE, MODERN.
Brick building, all private bath,

Bteam heat. Rent $225. Lease to ll26.
ReQuiros $7000 cash, small balance,
payable monthly. Excellent west side
location.

12 THREE-ROO- APTS.
Brick building, veryi good furniture

and lease. Rent $125. Nets $180 and
apt. for owner. This is one of our
very best buys on the west side. $3000
Initial payment, balance at $50 mo.
See this sure, if you want a nice home
and income.

44 ROOMS, HOUSEKEEPING.
Very well furnished. Good

lease, cheap rent. Running water In
all rooms. Nets $200 per month. We
have exceptional terms on this and
can take in some trade. See ua in
person for full data.
21 ROOMS. W'EST SIDE LOCATION..

Arranged all H. K., good furniture,
lease to 1925. Furnace heat. Nets
about $125. We can swing this with
$1700 cash; some balance to assume.
Call early Monday.

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL,
Unusually well furnished, full to

overflowing all the time. Clears $300
and better per month. One of finest
in city. $6000 cash handles, pay rent
out of earnings, besides a nice profit
and home for yourself,

26 ROOMS. "WEST SIDE LOCATION.
Right down town, clearing $250 per

month. Long lease, reasonable rental.
$3000 cash to handle. Terms on bal-
ance.

30 ROOMS WEST SIDE.
Transient hotel, nets $500 per month.

Buy this and be independent in a
short time. Good lease. Brick bldg.
It takes $6000 cash to handle, balance
arranged.
12 ROOMS, LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING.

This is an unusual place. Beautiful
grounds, fruit trees, etc., clean and
well furnished. Clears $100 mo. Nice
long lease. Can make five more rooms
with little' outlay. Don't pass this up.
$2250 cash to handle, small balance
arranged.

LEASES.
NEW TODAY.

hotel, down town,
possession September 1,
lease, unfurnished; small amount
of cash will handle.

modern west side
apartment hous. possession No-
vember 1; 22 unfurnished;
lease.

1 75 room modern west side
house to lease for a terra of 5
years; unfurnished.

Modern hotel, west side,
lobby, elevator, lots of private
baths; to lease for 5 years.

apartment house, west
side, all apartments with bath,

lease at $300 per month;
immediate possession; unfur-
nished. See Mr. Tice, with

E- M. ELLIS, RE ALT OS:.
LEASE SPECIALIST.

Suite 428 Morgan Bids.
Main 5000.

APARTMENT HOUSEw

WILL BUILD TO SUIT

and lease at very reasonable rent; ft
first-cla- modern building of 30 apt,
on an excellent east side location. In-
vestment of $15,000 required. Inves-
tigate.

S 811. OREGONIAN,
LOOK AT THIS.

hotel, white pressed brick,
corner building; 27 private baths, six
public baths, automatic elevator,
ground floor lobby; every room first-clas- s,

brand new;
lease; net profit $600 month. Price
$16,000; reasonable terms, or will trade
for apartment house.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon bldg.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
15 rooms in a fine location, mighty

rood furniture, a lease, $45 rent See
this- at once.

If you are really Interested in a good
home and a nice little Income, Inqulr
about the best buy in Nob HU1 that
$900 will handle.

See MRS. CAS A DAY, with
H. W. OSBORNE CO..

432 Chamber of Commerce.
MODERN APT, HOUSE. $6500

TERMS.
Between 40 and 50 rooms, in small

apartments; fine lease; net income
first year will return nearly total
purchase price and nearly twice cash
required. Extra good furniture; close-i- n

location; rent includes heat hot
water; averages about $5 a room,

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.,
Couch Bldg. Broadway 67B7. .

RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
hotel. 111 private baths, love-

ly furniture and carpets, steam heat
corner building. This, place is clean
as wax, net profit S6O0 month; on ac-
count of Illness will take some trade-
sman apt., rooming house or Portland
property and some cash, price $17,000.

sSee Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon bldg.

A MONEY-MAKE-

Over hotel, heart of city,
exceptional furniture. Immaculately
olan; priced right. Let us show you
this golden opportunity.

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
320 Pittock Block.

Bdwy. 5540

NO VACANCIES.
13 rooms. Nob Hill, near hospitals;

can be sleeping rooms, housekeeping
or boarding house; nicely arranged, all
full. Good furniture. Fine little in-
come, very reasonable rent Price
SIbOO, some terms.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
tierunger .mag.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
24 apartments, well and completely

furnished, white pressed brick building,
good lease, rent $C15; net over $430
and own apartment; price $10,000,
part terms.

THOMSON & THOMSON.
620-2- 1 Henry Bidg., 4th and Oak Sts.

ANOTHER ONE.
hotel, comer brick bldg., 24

private baths, Circassian and ma-
hogany furniture; lease to September
1926; net profit about $800 month;
prcie $22,000; $16,000 down.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon bldg.

HOTEL.
50 rooms, rent $300; lease,

eteam heat, well furnished, mostly
transient, net profit about $350; prlca
$7500; $5000 down.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon bMgt

LET US SHOW YOU
SOME BUYS IN

' APARTMENT AND ROOMTNG
HOUSE'S.

J. W. O'CONNELL CO.,
215 Stock Exch. Bldg. Main 8661.

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
44 rooms, north of Washington st,

rent H2S0; 3 year lease, completely
furnished, clearing net profit about
S375 month. Price $5500; $2500 down-Se-e

Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Mdg.

AUTOMOBILE WANTED.
Will give $300 equity In a good

rooming house. 9 rooms, excellent fur-
niture, with incom-e- also some cash
and assume. Owner, Bdwy. 3626.

WHITE TEMPLE DISTRICT.
18 rooms with lease; water

In rooms, furniture good.' Now Is your
time to buy. For Information call
Broadway 5031.

WALKING DISTANCE.
All housekeeping, good condition;

furnace; net income about $70; lease.
618 Henrv bldg Bdwy. 4835.

WILL sell my rooming house,
completely furnished for housekeeping,
White Temple district, always full, di-
rect from owner, $2300. 266 12th st.

14 R. H. K., west side, all full. Price
$1200; easv terms. See Andy or Tat

517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
LEASE on modern brick apart-

ment all private baths, elevator; rent
$400 per month, 4 years. Mr. I. Hol-me- n,

416 Cham, of Com. Bdwy. 6786.
HOTEL.

37 rooms, dandy buy: clear; It is a
bargain: lease; 7 baths; chea
rent HO. an nroauway otbi.

CLOSE IN west side apartment welt
furnished; income $300 month; $8800,
some terms. Tallmadge Realty Co.,
619 Henry blo"

CLOSE IN.
Ten rooms, furniture excelle-nt- good

Income, cheap rent. Broadway 5931.
PARTNERS DISAGREE.

Sacrifice 17 rooms downtown; always
full: clears $120. Main 1651.

6 ROOMS, good furniture, rent $22; In- -
l come rrom a rooms ; iuu pric feuv.
I 'Call Marshall 3635, evenings.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
Here is an excellent opportunity to

secure an equal half interest in the
busiest and best small auto repair shop
in Portland; fine, busy location, estab-
lished, steady trade; have more work
than can handle alone; prefer an hon-
est and reliable partner to hired help.
Previous experience not necessary if
you are handy with tools. Your op-

portunity to learn the business and also
clear better than $160 month for your-
self from the start. Only $250 re-
quired to secure equal half interest.
Don't fail to see this before you buy.
Apply 347 Pittock block, Washington
at Tenth.

GARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP
PARTNERSHIP.

Absolutely the best paying garage
and repair shop on the market; fully
equipped repair shop, large stock of
all kinds of accessories, gas station,
reboring machine, Packard towing
car, large stock of oils, stock ana
fixtures; will invoice $6000; net profits
$800 monthly; books open for inspec-
tion. Want a man mechanically in-

clined or willing worker; $2500 for
equal half Interest. Don't fail to in-

vestigate. 310-1- 1 Panama bldg., 3d
and Alder. .

ARE TOU a He man with a determina-
tion for a future? One who has brain
matter and money to invest in a busi-
ness that wiH secure you a permanent
growing Income? To such a man we
extend an invitation to become ac-

tively associated with a reliable con-

cern. We wil be pleased to make ap-

pointment for Interview upon applica-
tion stating references, amount of
money you care to invest, hf fully se-

cured, and phone number. A. 820, Ore
gonian,

FOR SALE Motor car repair shop, good
tools and equipment for handling truck
or motor car work. Machinery con-

sists of two lathes, 1 n Arbor
press, one shaper, one large drill press,
one small drill press, one speed drill,
emery wheel, also air compressor,
blacksmith forge with necessary tools
and an acetylene welding outfit; if you
are looking for a shop of this kind ih a
good location in Portland, get in touch
with the owner by answering" AO 747,
Oregonian.

GROCERY STORE
stock, which is new and first-clas- s,

at invoice, located in a fine district
on the east side, has lot 37ttxl00-ft- .
frontage on main thoroughfare, with
a good store bldg.; lot alone worth
about $3000; stock and fixtures will
invoice about $3000; will sell bldg.,
lot. fixtures and stock for $6750, with
$3700 down, balance $33.50 per month.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy- 1375.

fiKACH RESORT HOTEL.
This hotel has 33 sleeping rooms,

dance hall 30x80, lobby, dining room
and kitchen, building is steam heated,
with hot and cold water In each room;
all newly furnished and in pink of
condition; price $40,000, wilt consider
Portland income up to $50,000 and as-

sume the difference.
METZGER-PARKE- R COMPANY.

Realtors.
269 Oak St. Bdwy. B355.

GARAGE PARTNERSHIP.
Equal half interest offered to a

congenial man, mechanically inclined,
in a good, well-payi- garage in good
town 12 miles from Portland on paved
highway; excellent opportunity to be-
come associated with first-cla- me-
chanic, learn the business and share
the profits , about $250 month each, on
small investment of $650, fully .pro-

tected by stock; exclusively at 633
Morgan building.
LADIES' SILK UNDERGARMENTS

AGENCY.
Located in Portland, for the whole-

sale and retail trade; can show you
an attractive earning power; on ac-

count of sickness it is necessary to
sell; this will Interest you if you know
anything about this business; will in-

voice everything at about $3000.
JOHN M. KROG CO.,

412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
On account of death must sacrifice

this first-clas- s grocery stock and fix-

tures." Modern throughout; best of
stock, old established place. Will dis-

count 10. Last year's business
$40,000. Invoice about $5200. Some
terms. See us for particulars.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

COUNTRY STORE.
Here's a fine little general mer-

chandise store; building 56x40; 2 liv-
ing rooms; long lease with rent at $35
a month; this place is doing around
$60 a day; gasoline station in front
and handles hay and feed; everything
goes, and only $3000 takes it. See

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

CONFECTIONERY, CIGAR STORE
AND FOUNTAIN.

Ona of the businest downtown cor
ners, averaging about $100 per day,
well worth investigatmg. priced for
quick sale, long term lease, a real
money maker. Call Monday, no phone
Information, except appointment. Star
Real Estate & Inv. Co., Bdwy. 5618.
512-1- 3 Wilcox bldg.

TRANSFER BUSINESS.
Three trucks, one a new large mov-

ing van, all equipment; established 18
years; a good paying proposition and
only $5000. $3250 cash, balance easy.
Would consider a good towing car as
part. See Mr. Schmidt.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

REALTORS.
Bdwy. 4751. ' 410 Henry Bldg.

ON ACCOUNT of ill health I will sell
my electric and battery shop location
in Medford, Or., fully equipped and do-
ing good business, for about 75 cents
on the dollar for quick sale; I must
get outside; a good proposition for 2
men; will give terms, if you know the
business. Address M. B. Walker, Med-
ford. Or.

IF YOU can sell suburban Installment
property and have $1500, I will ex-
plain a deal without risk where profit
should be $5000; will bear close inves-
tigation. Don't reply unless you have
the money. BF 801, Oregonian.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
Responsible young man with some

mechanical experience and bookkeep-.- j
lng, with about to ouou, ror
manufacturing shop now partly
equipped. AC 789, Oregoiiian.

CAFETERIA
for sale, doing good business; good
reasons for selling; liberal terms alT
lowed ; no reasonable cash offer re-
fused; can be seen any time; 130 N.
Broadway. Phone Broadway 1422.

A REAL BARGAIN.
A d interest 'm a good( business.

Am leaving city and will sure give
you the bargain of your life; good for
any man who wants to work. Call
Walnut 2299. x

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
One of the best stores on the mar-

ket. Easily worth $300-- $li55rt takea
it. Step lively if you want tius. 533
Chamber of Commerce.
RESTAURANT FOR $lJ0 DOWN.

PRICE $450 SNAP.
It's located where the crowds are.

You'll do fine here.
BRUCE GODDARD. 501-- 2 Couch Bldg.

MEAT MARKET BARGAIN.
$350 cash takes this one-ma- n mar-

ket, averaging $30 daily. Can be dou-
bled in a short time by a ,real butcher.
Tabor 8S54 Mon., Tues. and Wed.

MY PLUMBING SHOP for sale. Am in-

troducing hot water attachment. Buy-
er can arrange for exclusive installa-
tion in city. L. H. R. Co., 605 Couch
bldg. Bdwy. 1502.

GOOD apartment proposition at Van-
couver, Wash.; fine location, with fur-- ;

nlture and lease; $500 cash will han-
dle. N. W. Merrlfield, 810 Washing-
ton st., Vancouver, Wash.

DELICATESSEN AND CONFECTION-
ERY. SWELL PLACE, rent $40
month,- average $45 day; $3500; $2500
cash. Lr H. R. Co., 605 Couch bldg.
Bdwy. 1502.

GARAGE Doing $20,000 last year. Will
sell building, stock and equipment.
$12,000; $3000 cash and real estate. L.
H. R. Co,, 605 Couch bldg-- . Bdwy.
1502.

WANT party to go in with me and cut
cord wood and "cedar posts for mar
ket, 4 mile from pavement. 10 miles
Portland, $uu required. can triple
our money. Preble. 1586 Milton st.

CANDY KITCHEN and FOUNTAIN
Rent $45, nets $300 month $1500;
$1000 cash. L. H. R. Co.( 605 Couch
bldg. Bdwy. 1502.

MILLINERY DE LUXE Doing- $200
montn, rent $ia.oo month ; to you
547o. Jj. fcu c Co., U5 couch bldg.
Bdwy. 1502.

WANT partner in radio and novelty
business; exceptional opportunity; not
much money needed; pay better than
wages, atw Apmgton blag.

f HIGH-CLAS- S RESTAURANT, down
town, newly equipped, clears $900
montn, lease; yoou; nail cash. L. H.
R. Co., 605 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 1502.

RESTAURANT BIG RETURNS for
small investment, rent S4p month
$350 cash. L. H. R. Co., 605 Couch
bldg. Bdwy. 1502.

CONFECTIONERY, WASH. ST. for 4
years; $2500; trade for real estate or
income property. L. H. R, Co., 605
Couch bldg. Bdwy. 1502.

CASH AND CARRY GROCERY; no
competition, $35 day, rent $25 month,
leatee, one living room; $950. L. H.
R. Co., 605 Couch bldg, Bdwy. 1502.

LEADING photo Btudio in a Washington
sawmill town, 18,000 to draw from.
Must sell this week. $350 will take it.
See .Portland noto supply co.

DRUGGIST wishes partner to open drug
store; small amount required; not nec--
essanly druggist. 417 Swetland bldg.

MODERN house to trade for
stock of groceries or store building in

Hotels and Rooming- - Houses.
THOMSON & THOMSON.

Several worth-whil- e buys in country
hotels, from $2500 up.

$25,000 will handle one of the best
hotels in the city, everything up- - to
date, and In first-cla- condition; good
lease.

Transient hotel, 70 rooms. N. W.
heat, good lease, some: private baths,
furnishings very good, not a worn
carpet; $8000 will handle.

$6000 will handle hotel,
modern brick corner, ground floor
lobby, elevator,' good lease, rent $250,
well furnished; good income.

Modern brick hotel, some apart-
ments, lease, nets about $500;
needs some renovating to make a
profit; $10,000; best of terms.

$3000 will handle lease and
furnishings of hotel, transient
location; steam heat, clean and in good
condition; nets over $300.

10 apartments, well and completely
furnished, clean as a new pin, lease,
rent $100, nets $160 and lovely apart- -
ment; $2500 down.

17 apartments, lease, rent right,
best west side location, nets over $200,
and nice front apartment; price $0000,
part terms..

57 rooms, all nice apartments, clean
and well furnished, good lease, rent
4350. clears better than $400; $8000
will handle.

25 strictly modern apartments, fire-
proof brick building, lease, rent $350,

,neta about $000; well furnished, most
'desirable, best of terms.

$25,000 will give you possession of
one of the best apartment houses in
the city lease, beautifully furnished,
very "best location, full of first-cla-

tenants; big net income.

22 rooms, all H. K. but 6 sleeping,
lense, -- rent $150, furnace, nets about
$200 and nice home, well furnished;
price $4100, half cash,

18 rooms, some sleeping; lease, rent
$115. all furnishings new and good,
nets about $145; very desirable loca-
tion; price $3800, part terms.

12 rooms, all H. K., very well fur-
nished and clean, nets' $80 and nice
home, well located; price $1600, half
cash.

11 rooms, all H. rent $37.50, very
clean, desirable east side location, good
home and income ; price $1100, $650

620-2- 1 Henry Bldg., 4th and "Oak Sts.

A GOOD BUY.

15 rooms, all housekeeping, furnace,
sleeping porch, rent $70, house very
clean, nets better than $125; close In,
W. S., price $3000, $2000 cash.

ANOTHER GOOD ONE.

13 rooms, close In, rent $47.50; nets
$110, for quick sale $1900, $1150 cash.

A BARGAIN.

8 rooms, garage, west sicle, furnace,
velvet carpets, mahogany dressers,
brass beds, linens, everything complete,
spotlessly clean. $1050, $500 cash, easy
terms.

NOB HILL.

19 rooms, all on one floor, part
housekeeping. 2 baths, gooa lurnnure,
nets over $150, $1200 will handle. Price
$2950.

SEE MRS. PRESTON WITH
G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,

Suite 405 Stock Exchanga Bldg.,
Main 4354.

RIERDON REALTY CO.,
637 Pittock Block.

A real transient hotel of 37,
rooms, elegant location,
lease, full every night. Price
$7500, good terms.

LARGE UPTOWN HOTEL.

Considered one of Portland's
best; splendid furnishings, beau-
tiful lobby, extra long lease,
showing large income. Call at
office for price, terms and other
particulars.

RIERDON' REALTY CO.,
Realtors,

637 Pittock Block.

NONTE BETTER.
$3500 will handle 12 modern 2 and

arjartments: brick building,
hardwood furniture throughout, lease
1926, and price is right.

BRICK BUILDING.
76 ROOMS.

(Tan show von $500 net on this apart
ment house : loner lease : $6000 will
handle and will show a future for this
property that will convince the most
ssepticat.

27 ROOMS. LEASE.
apartments. net income

$200; $2250 will handle; west side,
fine . location; recently refurnished.
This Is a real bargain.

Elegant brick apartment house, good
lease; net Income $150; apart-
ment free; $3500 will handle. This
must be seen to be appreciated.

STANDARD REALTY CO.
827 Morgan Bldg. Main 8936.

HOTELS AND APARTMENTS.
hotel, downtown district,

long lease, lobby, aays full; $25,000
cash will handle.

40 rooms for another good one, lease
over tair; tae $.'uuu casn.

100 rooms with sOme apartments;
S9000 cash and terms.

11 rooms on east side; $1250; part
cash.

10 rooms on west side; will take car.
32 rooms In good country town

some trade.
35 rooms in country; will take apart

ment house.
WESTON & CO.,

1206 N. W. Bank Bldg.

20 ROOMS all housekeeping, 3
kitchenettes, good furniture, gas
ranges. Man alone, will sacrifice
for $2000. any kind of terms, or
will consider a smaller house in
trade on his equity, which is
about $1200

See McCauley,-HILLE-

BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3628.

NEAR DENTAL COLLEGE.

8 very fine h. k. rooms, fine
furniture, low rent, lease; a snap
at $900; only $350 cash, baL
your own terms.

HOLLY REALTY CO.,
436 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 6653.

CAN'T BE BEAT.
- Apartment house. 150 rooms, close

In, W. S., brick bldg.. steam heat; five-ye- ar

lease; now nets $650. Owner has It
partly leased but after Oct.. 1923, the
net will be over $1000, $10,000 handles,
full price at present $18,000; will be
much more later. This Is a wonderful
opportunity to get a big thing rea
sonable.

SEE MRS. PRESTON, WITH
G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,

Suite 405. Stock Exch. Bldg.,
MAIN 4354.

DIGNIFIED,
DEPENDABLE.

DEALINGS
For quick action and personal serv

ice, list your Dusiness wun an organ-
ization that sells. We have buyers wait
lng for legitimate business opportun
Ities; hotels, apartment houses, in
come property, and small homes. Per
sonal service is our mono.

STANDARD REALTY CO.,
827 Morgan bldg. Main 8936.

OWNER IN HOSPITAL PLACE
MUST GO.

"Besides the income from large homo.
all arranged for housekeeping, the
owner has built up a fine cleaning and
pressing business, netting over $100 a
month. Business, furniture and lease
on this fine, close-i- n place at less than
$800. about half cash.

O. PI. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.
404-40- 6 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6787.

HOTEL.
A very good location, long lease at

reasonable rent, a wonaenui oppor-
tunity for someone to clean up and
sell; nrice S10.000. only $3000 cash.
balance 6 per cent. This place shows
net income of over 4ou per montn a
present time. AR 8QO, oregonian.

VEST SIDE BRICK HOTEL FOR
ROOMING HOUSE.

Good R house wanted as first pay-
ment on one of the most attractive
smaller hotels In W. S. business dist.
under lonsr lease. No cash needed.
Fine furniture. Ona person can oper
ate.

O. KL SKOTHEIM REALTY OO.
Oouch Bldg., Bet Wash, and Stark,

on 4tn Bt. jpuwy. pia.
MONEY-MAKE-

15 rooms, close in. on 12th st com
nletelv and well furnished, for house
keetninic: aJlwavs full: nets $100 month
Summer rates; $150 winter rates; prloa
$:!rou; jiouu aown.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. Ti MOORE CO,. 1007 Yeon bide,

MERCHANTS, ATTENTION.

BEST PAYING STORE IN
EASTERN OREGON FOR SALE.

Beet corner, town two thou-
sand; low rent, cash business,
clean, high-gxad- e stock, no junk,
invoice around $30,000, can be
reduced if wanted. Traders and
agents save stamps. Fine home
can be bought with store.- If you
have the money and want a real
business, here Is an unusual op-
portunity. Owner will be in
Portland soon. Address AV 55,
Oregonian.

AUTO REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
Here is absolutely the best oppor-

tunity in Portland to buy equal half
interest in a first-clas- s auto repair
shop, finest location, center of auto-
mobile district; west side, downtown;
established, steady trade, shop com-
pletely equipped in every way, full
line of tools, powerful towing car. In
fact, the best equipped shop in the
city. If you have some mechanical
ability this is your chance to asso-
ciate yourself with a first-cla- me-
chanic and learn the business; also
clear better than $180 every month for
yourself from the start. Only $400 re-
quired; value in sight to fully secure
your investment. Don't fail to see
this before you buy. Apply 347 Pittock
blk., Washington and 10th sts.

AMERICAN-MAD- E metal toys and nov-
elties; manufacturers and home work-
ers wanted to make barking dogs, wag-
tail pups, bathing girls, canary warb-
lers, liberty statues, capltols, wild ani-
mals, baseball players, automobiles and
other million sellers. Experience un
necessary; casting forms furnished for
manutacturmg. Thousands made aauy.
We buy goods all year. Contract or
ders placed. Wholesale season starts
now. We keen manufacturers busy un
til Christmas. Highest prices paid for
goods. write only lr mean business.
Prospectus and catalogue free. Metal
Cast Products Company, 1696 Boston
iy?ad. New York.

FOR SALE Confectionery, cafe, com-
plete equipment for the manufacture
of chocolates, hard and pan goods,
lunches and short orders. Soda foun-
tain equipped with seven five-gall-

Ice cream cabinets, ten two-qua- rt iced
fruit jars and twelve syrup pumps,

ice cream freezer and ice
crusher, n milk pump. No
Incumbrances, doing good business,
long lease, reasonable rent. Best lo
cation in city of six thousand in best
irrigated valley In Idaho. Good reason
for selling. Consideration $12,000. Write
for terms and any other information
desired. AV 47, Oregonian,
CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY.

$1000. $1000.
Stock will invoice about $1000; two

living rooms in rear; rent $40; lease;
located next to moving picture theater,

block from transfer corner; snap.
BEAUTY PARLOR.

$1500 TERMS $1500.
Established 4 years, in heart of city,

$40 rent, includes light, heat and
power;; will invoice over $1200; owner
leaving city reason for selling; act
quick.

STANDARD REALTY CO..
S27 Morgan Bid?. Main 8036.

AUTO PAINTING 'PARTNERSHIP.
Here is the best opportunity In

Portland to secure an equal half In-
terest in one of the busiest auto paint
shops in Portland; run by first-clas- s
auto painter; fine location, low rental;owner has more work than he can
handle; prefer steady and ambitiouspartner to hired help; experience in
this line not required if willing to
work and learn; profits should never
be less than $175 month for each part-
ner. Best buy in city; $300 cash will
handle. Call 820 Chamber of Com-mer-

bldg., 4th and Stark.
GROCERY STORE.

AVERAGING BETTER THAN $90
DAILY.

Well established, west side, ideal
location; rent $35 Including
modern apartment; under present
management over 10 years; price $3500,
WORTH WHILE.

See McNicol,
ARTHUR L. SCOTT" CO.,

330 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 3668.

RESTAURANT, SOFT DRINKS
AND POOL HALL.

One of the best corners in the
north end. Beautiful front and back
bar, large lunch counter and stools, 2
oven Lang range, large, new ice box,
3 fine cash registers, dishes and silver-
ware and cooking utensils and pool
tables. All goes at the gift price of
$2000. including $500 cash on lease.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS,
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
You can get this garage and stock

of accessories, located right on thehighway, doing the best business in a
town of 6000, for a great sacrifice ;

owner must go east on other business:gasoline sales alone pay overhead andrent; net profits per year $8000; long
lease on concrete building

PACIFIC FINANCE CO.,
320 Pittock Blk.

AUTO SALES AGENCY.

place; one of thebent agencies in the state; a big money
maker, and will sell at invoice. Shouldyou be interested it will be necessary
to act quick; unless sold soon will betaken off market.

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS.
804 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6942.

A STONE'S THROW FROM
o ixUAU W A I W EST SIDE.

15 per cent on the investment. A
good place for home and business; 13
rooms, hardwood floors, modern every
way; $250 a month can be made, be-
sides a home. No better location ob-
tainable; do not waste time if youare not interested in a real buy at
$16,000; lot worth $12,000.

La BANGE CO., INC.,
juw-i- u uroaaway Bldg.

AUTO paint shop for lease; doing fine
business; space in large concrete ga-
rage for lease to responsible tenant;
rental $76; owner requires $300 ad-
vance rental.

See Mr. "Walter,
HILLER BROS., Realtors,

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Broadway
GAS AND OIL ffTATTOM

Located on busy auto thoroughfare,handling all kinds of accessories andbig business In batteries; books open
for Inspection; $350 month net profit;
$1500 will handle. Best buy in city
Call 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Fourth and Stark.

M ANCF A CTTTRI T,
Partner wanted for this growing

business. Can draw a salary, alsolarge profits; Investigate and prove
for yourself what this business willearn. A small investment required.
rwurn ueKum o lag.

POOL HALI7
Three tables, root-bee- r barrel, first'

class stock, good fixtures; 5 living
iouujh, extra goou Dusiness; siioo will

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

GEN. MDSE. store. 20 miles from Port-
land, on main highway, doing $35,000
business yearly; buildings, stock andequipment about $11,000; ' $5000 cash
will handle, bal. easily arranged I
must sell on account of ill health. Forfurther information phone Tabor 8516.

MEAT MARKET.
Alberta district, $100 a day business,rent $35, lease; beautifully

equipped; 8x10 Ice box, large refrig-
erator, showcases; $2100, terms

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO'
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d .and Alder.

CASH and carry grocery; $800 or willinvoice; have other business, must sellat once, clean stock, new fixtures,average business $25 per day. Seeowner, 372 Hawthorne, or phone d
0500.

OLD ESTABLISHED tire sales and tirerepair business : $2250 cash, or willtake good roadster car as part pay-
ment; state what you have in firstanswer; no terms. H 783, Oregonian.

A PARTNER WANTED.
Concrete garage. Owner needs help

of handy man; storage; sell gas
oils, etc.; profits large. Small invest-men- t.

Room 401 Dekum bldg.
ONE OF BEST located dental offices in

Portland: latest equipment; step rig-h- t

into established practice for invoice
AB 779, Oregon ian.

A CASH BUSINESS.
Active man, able to drive truck, can

clear $250 month; small Investment,
fully secured. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

BEST county seat money-maki- news
paper in northwest. Machine equipped.
Business $12,000 yearly. Price $11,000
if sold at once. AV 51, Oregonian. x

WHAT have you to trade up to $4000'
I have a proposition that will net big
returns for 5 years. AC 804, Orego-
nian.

A FUEL BUSINESS.
Partner wanted; must be worker:can draw $5 day and share profits'

S450 required. Room 401 Dekum bldg.
ICE CREAM, conf., lunches; near large

school; no competi-
tion: will be sold at sacrifice this week.Owner 1431 Union ave. N.

A GARAGE SPECIAL.
Fine location; lease; net prof- -'

its $500 month; trial given to satisfy
buyer. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE Wide awake modern elec-
tric window bakery; good lease andgood business. 448 Burnslde st.

BUSINESS clearing 2500 per year; rent$125; $4000. Call Main 8668. 308Stack Exchanee.
PILES can be permanently cured with-

out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean
Second and Morrison sts. t

2 BARBER shops, must sell one.
quire 34b Glisan sL Bdwy. 1770

FOR SALE.
sawmill in

Willamette valley city on Wattamette
river ; capacity 50,000 feet per day,
yard sale running $5XKK to $30,0d0 per
month exclusive of car let sales; good
Jog situation; demand for all elabwood
and labor situation excel-
lent; best mill buy in Oregon today;
reason for selling, owner has other
mills that demand his attention. Ad-

dress
HOWARD H. ECCLE-S- ,

Room 416 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or. ':

x
PARTNER WANTED.

$900 will give yon half interest In a
fine paying business, paying a salary of
$25 per week and half of net profits.
This will stand your close Investiga-
tion. If you are a good business man
and can give references, call Mr. Young1
for full particulars.

8T. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
Realtors,

204 Morrison St ; Main 0962.

IP YOU want to buy or sell the whole
or a part interest in a going business
of any kind no matter where located,
we have it, can find it or will get it
for you.

EMPIRE INVEST. CO.,
260-26- 1 Empire Bldg. Seattle, Wash.

BUSINESS IS GOOD,
and it is hard to get an option on a
good, live grocery. However, we have
a few groceries rang-
ing from $1650 to $3250, which we un-
hesitatingly recommend and would be
pleased to have you ask us to prove
their worth. Sales range from $75 to
$100 and better daily.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
GROCERY AT INVOICE.

A fine store with cheap rent, good
lease in a fine city, close to Portland,
doing a cash business. Butcher shop
and living rooms in connection; will
trade for house or lots to about $3500.
Stock and fixtures about $4500. Dis-
agreement between owners reason for
selling. Investigate.

F. L. BLANC HARD, Realtor,
401-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Bdwy. 6fi59.

EAST SIDE APT. HOUSE.
Mahogany furniture, good piano,

Brussels carpets, steam heated, water
In the rooms, flowers and fruit,
lease, at $50 a month; clears around
$100 a month on Investment of $3000;
will give terms to right party.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

FILLING-STATIO- N SNAP.
Positively clearing $350 to $400 per

month, sold 7000 gallons gas in June;
nas nice line ox tires ana accessories,battery charging and vulcanizing nlant:
this is one of the best buys for $2600
in tne city.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
WANTED Business man with experi

ence and $10,000, half interest in one
of Portland's most successful factories;
have sold output In advance for fall;
established 4 years with good record
earnings increased, business and
quality goods. Inquire Mr. Wood, 404
Spalding bldg.

LUNCH BUSINESS. S2S0.
Here's an opportunity to get in for

yourseir ror a nttie money. uanay
location, complete equipment, . all
ready; rent only $5; $200 cash will
handle,

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

BUY YOUR OWN
Fixtures and open a store to suit your
self; we have some very desirable lo
cations lor a cigar or fruit stand,
grocery, butcher and confectionery; let
us nanaie your lease.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
ON ACCOUNT of sickness must sell my

meat business in growing railroad
town, doing $50 business dally; busi
ness property and car, $1000; will
take Ford car as part payment; some
terras on balance, John Moore, Veneta,
Or.

$20,000 CLEAR PROFIT
in 20 months in this high-cla- con
fectionery and lunch. Yes, it's all true
and everything right; $5000 cash, will
nanaie.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
$050 FOR a grocery with 5 living rooms

furnished ; on a busy street, near
Franklin high school; rent only- $25
per month, including rooms. This is a
bargain for a man and wife. Receipts

a to so per aay.
F. L. BLANCHARD, Realtor,

401-- 2 Swetland Bldg. Bdwy. 6859.

$235 CASH SALES DAILY.
This Is one of Portland's most suc

cessful stores; last month's business
$M0u all cash ; long lease, low rent;
aDout $wu casn requirea.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
BUTCHER SHOP AND GROCERY.

First time offered, doing big busi-
ness. 2 rear lease at i50 Invoice
stock. $3500 for fixtures, including
ton ice macmne; anout $ouu ror all.
jtfouu. casn.

CO.. Stock Exch.
WILL sell Packard 6, tour-

ing car, A- -l condition, ready to run,
$1500 to any responsible party In for
hire or stage business; payment can be
made out of earnings. See Ellers, 2d
iioor, fixers music oiag., iisf-f- wash
ington.

MAKE AN OFFER.
Grocery doing $40 to $50 daily, in
northwest part of city. west side;
owner must leave and will accept any
reasonaoie oner.

SIMMS, 6 10 HENRY BLDG. '

TRY THIS GROCERY
a week. We guarantee daily business
$90 to $100; good corner, rent only
$35; plenty of fixtures for $400 and
stocK. at invoice, aoout $uooo tor alL

SlMMa, U1U xlEiN K i BLDG.
WILL sell ail or of four S1000 notes.

gilt-edg- e, bearing 8 per cent interest,
all due next year, secured by bankable

- collateral worth almost double: perfect
security; will give extra discount to
maice quick turn. Address K 7S8. Ore
gonian. -

CONFECTIONERY-RESTAURAN-

In fine district on east side, doing
better than $45 daily; just the place
for man and wife, has one living room
m connection; rent only $30.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE- - Fruit stand, confectionery,

cigars, small line groceries, fountain,
etc.; Going ipilio per day; good loca-
tion; low rent: reason for Berlins: doc
tor has- ordered me to 4ower climate.
George Lutus, 152 Oregon st Bend. Or.

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH.
Downtown district, positively clear-

lng $400 to $500 monthly; long lease
ana a oargam; $dntu casn wm nanaie.

blMMti, ttlU nJSNRY BLDG.
1000 FOR a tine confectionery on one
of the busiest streets on the east side,
Lease $40 month, including 2 living
rooms witn steam neat. A bargain.

F. L.- - BLANCHARD, Realtor,
401-- 2 Swetland Bid g. Bdwy. 6859.

FOR SALE Paint and wall paper busi
ness, doing good business, the only
business of its kind In the town,
working 5 men. Goggans Paint Co,
Bend, or.

REAL ESTATE) and investments, old-
established business, desires active,
capable man with capital as partner:
stand investigation; good proms.
787. Oregonian.

BEST corner store location, east side.
nouse on tne lot. If you want

a nome ana some income or place of
busmess for self this is your chance
Appiy oo'j i . u nion Ave.

LOAN wanted: need 41420 for 9 months'
time r longer if lender desires: best
oanrcaoie security; win pay a per cen
interest ana suDstantwu Donus. N
brokers. Address H 779. Oregonian,

BARBER SHOP.
Four chairs, central location, good

lease, strictly gooa bust
ness. jrrice zou, iouu aown.

THOMSON, 620-2- 1 Henry Bldg.
SIMMS,

. SELLS
STORES.

610 HENRY BLDG.
PAYING restaurant. $50 dowrf, balancmonthly: will trade. What have vhu

Rent $15, living rooms. Write or come
to 292 First '

SIMMS
SELLS

STORES.
610 HENRY BLDG.

$2500 CASH buys cigar stand, pool and
w cara room; Dig saw mil is worKinj

day and night. W. A. Wood, St. Hel
ens, ur.

NICE little cigar stand in entrance to
on ice buliainsr: easily handled and sav
ing well; can be bought on reasonable
terms. Bdwy. 6528.

Businefis Opportnnitie Wanted.
- A CASH BUYER.

To sell your business quickly, quietly
and without publicity, see or write
PIONEER BUSINESS AGENCY, INC..

Rooms 401-40- 2 Dekum Bldg.
WANT to buy interest in established

real estate or business chance office;
small investment C 822, Oregonian.

MILK plant or small retail dairy wan tad
in good thriving town. BJ 824, Orego- -

' nian
IF YOU are looking for a good grocery

or meat market call Bdwy. 6528 and
- ask for Dixon.
WANTED $2200 'as a first mortgage

on modern $4400 house. H 77S, Ore-.l- o

man, :

MONEY-MAKIN- OPPORTUNITIES.

ROOMING HOUSES AND HOTELS.
REAL SNAPS.

$4400 Rooming House.
30 rooms, long lease, furniture in Al

condition; rent is only $175. THIS IS
1 ti. . AJ A D.MAr; ..)UV will
balance easy terms. Will take good
car as part payment.

$4500 Rooming House. '

Two-roo- apartments and 17 singles
with kitchenettes, steam heat, running
water in each apartment, furnished;
$3000 will handle. Balance on easy
terms. A REAL SNAP,

$2100 Rooming House.
GOOD LEASE; m furnished.

WEST SIDE eood business location;
rent is only $10O per month. SEE THIS
FOR A DANDY INVESTMENT.

$2400 Brick Apartment.
18 rooms with good furniture, mod-

ern in every way, two garages, steam
heat. YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY.

HOTEL BARGAINLONG LEASE.
' $6500 Heart of Town.

39 rooms. This is a REAL CHANCE
TO MAKE MONEY. Phone at once
for an appointment; $3000 will han-- .
die. BIGGEST SNAP IN THE CITY.

NEW STUCCO BUILDING.
$6000 Long Lease.

12-t- -- room apartments with built- -
in beds, private baths, all furniture in
excellent condition. WALKING DIS-

TANCE. SEE US AT ONCE. BE THE
FORTUNATE ONE.

A DANDY ROOMING HOUSE.
S''7in Hntni and Income.

10 rooms, excellently furnished, NOB
HILL DISTRICT: firalace, strictly
modern. A REAL HOME WITH A

.' GOOD INCOME. Don't delay.

LOOK LOOK LOOK,
A DANDY BUY.

11 rooms, furnished, in Al condi-
tion; splendid location; a real money--.
maker. DON'T MISS THIS. Small
payment will handle.

NOTE.
The above are but a few of the many

hundreds of snlendid investment oppor
tunities we have for sale. Consult our
Business Property Department, ask for
J. Logie Richardson, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Abington Bldg. Broadway 7171.
Third St, bet. Washington and Stark.
DEAL with an old RELIABLE firm.

HOTEL.

45 rooms, lease over fair, rent $250,
hot and cold water in all rooms, fur-
niture good; very clean; $7000 cash,
full price $12,000.

DOWNTOWN HOTEL.

Forty-nin- e rooms, transient, does
good business, nets $400; rent $175,
price $9000, $5000 handles.

ATTENTION BUYERS.

84 rooms, part housekeeping, close
in. Hi. a., vncK duuuhib,

lease, house practically full;
this is a working man's place and a
good money maker. $3750 handles, price
9700, easy terms.

SEE MRS. PRESTON WITH
G. C. ULRICH CO., INC.,

Suite 405 Stork Exchange Bldg.
Main 4354.

NEW TODAY.
APARTMENT HOUSE, i

Never on the market before.
On account of death of owner
will sell; 20 modern apartments.
19 2, 1 3; located in White
Temple district ; new five-ye-

lease at a reasonable rental ;

house nets $500, will make terms
to responsible party. See Mr.
Miles, with

E. M. ELLIS, REALTOR.
LEASE SPECIALIST.

Suite 428 Morgan Bldg.
Main 5U00.

hotel and some apartments
dandy corner, close in; will average
$600 per month; good lease until
after fair: $10,000 will handle.

$3200 For 37 rooms of dandy fur-
niture, close in, on west side; good
lease until after fair; reasonable rent;
present owner, sacrificing as must
leave town; $2000 will handle.

$4500 Buys 26 housekeeping and
sleeping rooms, close In on west side;
very good furniture and carpets, most-
ly new; lease until after fair; reason-
able rent. A bargain at this price.
$3500 will handle.

S. BORLAND CO., REALTOR.
300-- 2 Henrv Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

ACTUAL WORTH THE MONEY.

modern brick apart- -
ment, lease, clreap rent,
private baths, telephones in all
apartments. This place must ba
seen to bo appreciated. Full
price $5000, good terms.

See McCauley,
HILLER BROS., Realtors.

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3628,

NETS OVER $300,

40 rooms, part h. k., part
sleeping, good furniture, brick
bldg., in heart of west side; low

'HOLLY REALTY CO.,
436 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 6653.

12 H. K. ROOMS, Nob Hill location, close
to First church of C. S., new furni-
ture, very modern, running water, al-
ways full of good tenants; rent reason-
able, only $2200, good terms, clear-
ing S100 and a nice home.

6 H. K. rooms, close In, $525, good
terms, rent $35; nice home and ex-
penses for man and wife; have others
very good and clean. "We serve to
please."

BARNEY JOHNSON & CO.. REALTORS,
66 Ella St. Bdwy. 7i47 Monday.

WASH. ST. HOTEL EXCEPTIONAL
LEASE.

About 60 rms. and over 40 private
and public baths; fine brick bldg. with
lobby and elevator; graduated lease.
Large present net. $10,000 handles
thia, part trade. Furniture in this
house worth every dollar asked. See
this before you Invest elsewhere.

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.
Couoh Bldg. Broadway 6787.

BARGAINS.
37 R. H. K., lease at $1)2 per month.

Price $3750 ; terms. West side.

22 R. H. K., one floor, lease at $75.
Price $2750; $1500 cash, close in.

.. 11 R. H. K., rent $45. Price $900.
See us for good buys.

I. E. SPENCER CO.,
517-1- 0 Cham. Com, bldg, Bdwy. 591L

LARGE, handsomely furnished house In
one of the most exclusive districts on
east side ; splendid place for aristo-
cratic residential hotel, or could be
made into apartments; everything
first-clas- s. Most attractive house and
grounds. Furniture and lease at a
real bargain.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bldg.

MIDSUMMER PRICES MONEY-SAVIN- G

BARGAINS.
You will double your money on any

one of these: 11 H. K. rooms, west
side apt district, only $350 cash; 9
H. K. rms.. near Wash, st, $800 full
price; 7 Nob Hill H. K. rms., modern
home, $30 rent, $400 cash; 9 H. K.
rms., close In. at $500 full price.

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.
4th Floor Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6787.

12 ROOMS, housekeeping and sleeping;
also fine place for hoarders if desired;
near hospitals, Nob Hill; extra good
furniture, new curtains and bedding;
immaculately clean; very attractive
outside and Inside. Price $2000, terms.
Not a vacancy.

JOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
Gerlinger Bldg.

FOR QUICK SALE
ltat your hotels, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your interests will al-
ways be protected; we have cash buy-
ers waiting for your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

MARY E. LENT COMPANY.
D23-4- N. W. BANK BLDG. '
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS. APARTMENT HOUSES,
ROOMING HOUSES AND LEASES.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI-

NESS IN PORTLAND.
READ THIS Why pay $6000 for a lease

and furniture? I am offering 2
2 apts. and 8 cottages.

furnished, dividends increasing. An
opportunity to get on easy street;
$6000, terms. Lester Martin, Real
Kstate, JNewporr, ur.

15 H. K. ROOMS; good lease; ivory
woodwork, new mahogany and ivory
furniture. Can net $175; beautiful bldg.
No basement rooms, close in, W. S.
Reasonable price and payment 191
Park.

apt. house, well furnished,
close in, good furniture, furnace heat.
with gooa p roii is. nu unapman.

1828

Id ROOMS, modern, clos in ; 13 fur
nished; lease ; only $750; cheap rnt.
Walnut 118-i-. .

l CONFECTIONERY store that needs the
attention of some-bod- on the job! The
owner Is employed in a satisfactory Job
and his wife runs the store. Th lo-

cation is one of Portland's finest
districts, and while the progress

w nave made has been excellent, yet
it isn't anything like what could be
done by one with money to complete
the stock and give personal attention
to building the business.

ED COLLINS.
241 E. N.
PAINT SHOP.

Good tock of oils, paints, varnishes,
etc., equipped to do work of any kind.
Doing $000 a month, one-thir- d prof-I- t.

Will sell at Invoice; price about
$1500; fine opportunity for a good
painter; only business of its kind in
live town on highway in central Ore-
gon. Owner retiring; for full details
call or write Secure Investment Co.,
G::j Morgan Mdg.

DO YOU wish to place your time and.
money where they will. bring the hlgh-e- st

returns? I so you may be the man
we are looking for to come in with us
In a real concern with unlimited possi-
bilities. Our proposition will bear the
strictest investigation and we will ex-

change references. Only those inter-
ested In a four-figu- investment need
write. S 810, Oregonian

CONFECTIONERY AND LIGHT
LUNCH.

Corner, brick building,
place; long lease, rent $90;

clearing $250 per month; open for
Investigation; $2500 will handle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

IMPLEMENT BUSINESS
BY THE OWNER NOW SICK.
Positively best location in Willam-

ette valley doing $4000- per month;
stock, building and. fixtures; some
terms. Bdwy. 4645.

GENERAL merchandise store in good
town, doing good business. Will sell
at invoice price. If dry goods are not
wanted will sell grocery stocks sep-

arate. Good brick building on im-

proved street; cheap insurance. Sell
on good terms. Wooster Realty Co:
Sell. 31i)2.

FINE GROCERY, in good location,
thoroughly equipped, no dead stock,
sales average about $70 a day, large
storeroom and garage, modern flat up-
stairs, rent $40; priced right.

018 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4835.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Well equipped downtown auto shop,

doing big business. 3 or lease;
only $1000 required to handle; investi-
gate this unusual opportunity.
THOMSON & THOMSON. Realtors.

(520-2- 1 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.
STEAM ami-dr- situated in one or Ore-

gon's most prosperous towns; no op-
position within 300 miles; splendid
opening for anyone looking for cah
business. Will take part cash and
Portland property. Dan Kella-her- 480
Belmont st.

GARAGE and repair shop, well equipped
in every detail; owner leaving town;
opportunity for good mechanic to se-
cure established business ; west side
busy auto section ; rent $35; storage
paya overhead; $3M will give you pos-
session. Call 033 Morgan bldg

WHY READ' any farther? We have an
exceptional opportunity to offer you if
you are one who can organize palesm-e-

and handle a general distributing
business and financially ab-i- to make
a four-figu- investment. Give details
in first jefter. F Oregonian.

GROCERY Locared on corner busy St.,
in prosperous resident district; good
fixtures and fresh staple stock; sales
$2300 up. netting $250 to $350 month;
long established trade ; living rooms
if desirfd. Will invoice about $3000.
033 Morgan bldg.

POOL HALL.
Four tables, lunch counter, other

first-clas- s fixtures ; feetiing about 100
people per day ; will take automobile
as first payment $1800.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 6 Panama Bid., 3d and Alder.

SOFT drinks, cigars, tobaccos, light
lunches and confectionery, corner
location, west side, fine equipment,
large assorted stock, doing excellent

t business, monthly profits $300 up. Has
established trade and a bargain at
$2100. Exclusively, 633 Morgan bldg.

SICKNESS
ma k es it sa ry to se H meat and
grocery in excellent east side corner lo-
cation with cheap rent. Fine proposi-
tion for man and wife. Broadway
1581.

A PARTNER WANTED.
A wood and coal business; fine loca-

tion and busy. Want partner to tend
office, phone, check wood. etc. Can
each clear $250 month. $975 required.
Room 401 Dekum bldg.

ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH
must sell this beautiful west (Mde

restaurant to settle an estate; first-cla- ss

equipment; lease; $500 up
on lease; all goes for $3000.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
405-- 8 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

NOB HILL DISTRICT.
Cleaning and pressing; handles the

best kind of trade; 2 livin-- rooms:
modern fixtures. Clearing over $200
per month guarantee. Rent $50. $650.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

A SERVICE GARAGE.
On busy street. Sell gas. oils, etc.

Repair shop alone brings In $60 to
$100 week. No other place within &
mile; $950 required. Best bargain this
day. Room 401 Dekum bldg

BEAUTY PARLOR.
Sacrifice if sold at once ; established

6 years ; downstairs location ; daily
overhead expense not more than $1.50
a day. Fine window display. Leaving
city. R 811, Oregonian.

ton LEASE Montroe Park beautiful
tract with improvements, on

highway and Sandy river, choicest
close-i- n property on Columbia highway,
a splendid opportunity for the right
party. Phone Tabor 4303.

RESPONSIBLE corporation wants gen-
eral sales managers to open branch
office, manage salesmen, $500 to $5000
necessary i expenses to Baltimore al-
lowed if you q ualifv. Address Man-age- r,

603 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
POOL ROOM, three tables, new cloth,

keno fooaTd, stock candy, soft drinks,
cigars, tobacco counter, cases, nicely
furnished; price cheap. Inquire Broad-wa- y

3441 for aptpointment- Apt. 31.
CLEANING and pressing sihop for sale

at your own price; must be sold at
once ; partners can' t agree. 68 &
Broadway.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A goin gro-
cery; would accept good home as in-

come property. Owners only. No com-
mission. S 791, Oregonian.

PARTNER in established business, must
be able to meet public, small invest
ment, can make as high as $75 a week
it you will work. oQo swetland bldg.

MY GROCERY for sale; can show you a
money maKer; aoooit Jaooo to handle
will inventory. E. E. Hope, 100.4 Bel-
mont. Tabor 0218.

ATTENTION. DRUGGISTS.
A email stock of genera.! drugs and

cosmetics: will sell for 65 per cent of
cost J T) i. Oregonian.

BRASS and aluminum foundry, building
and all equipment that is needed for
same, will sacrifice on your own
terms. Sua Swetland bldg.

OFFICE equipment for chiropractic and
massage; bake oven and steam bath.
complete tor immediate use. 75 Sell

bids. Main 7786.
ON ACCOUNT of losing my wife I am

forced to sell my store and furniture.
A fine buy for the right party. Phone
Aiwaier

CONFECTIONERY store, best on east
side, corner location. Owner. Will

AR SOI, Oregonian.
CASH and carry grocery by owner; nice

living rooms; rent $20 per mo;
lease. 'Kenwood 3045.

DRY GOODS store for sale, owner has
other business; must sell. 834 Union
avenue North.

GOOD opportunity for dressmaker; help
wanted with investment. 409 E. Mor-
rison.

LEASE FOR SALS.
Have space in downtown location

near bus station. AL 798, Oregonian.
ELECTRIC store for sale. Write Hills-bor-

Electric Store, Hillsboro. Or. 1311
Main

BUSINESS man wanted to organize new
corp., little money required. F 777.

STATE BANK SAVINGS DEPOSITORS.
Will pay spot cash for your account.
204 Henry b:dg.

ONE of the g vulcanizing shops
In the city. Opportunity of a lifetime.
433 Stark.

$800 NEAT grocery and lunch, etc.; 2
living rooms, furniture goes. Bdwy.
7672. McFarland, 208 Failing bldg.

AGENT with auto to handle 1 and
step radio set. 664 W. Lombard st.

BAKE SHOP for rent, fully equipped,
Front and Market; rent $20.

GARAGE for sale cheap; mor thanpays rent. Bast 3455.


